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AND TUCUMCARI
VOLUME

10, NO. 12

TUOUMOARI,

NEW MEXICO, THURHDAY

WITH PEOPLE HEAR PROF. CONWAY
Boys and Girls Industrial C lub Organized and Officers
Elected for the Year Much Interest.

IRRIOATION

A GENERAL

M
I

The Aiiilltnrlttiii vn filled mill then- in-Ip. tliim n hundred wlm xpriwil
hi
npele fm
their delie t
( tlui upw tutp.
tin- Imlintrlnl I'luh
'I'liti follow hi! wpip elected ns tin- - first
illlccm ill tin1 IJwiv I'militv I'lnb: I
III' liny.. pie.nlelii: Stella Alfnrd. Vice
I'lcdcni: I'.iiIii 'nrintenl. seeretarv
illcer will in
Ttc:iurcr. Tin
iniii tin' wnrl. in enriipi. iiihI we luill
mill girl prepnrlii:
mm IIihI iinr Imi.v
tlii'lr niil mill material fur the exhibits
Tin
Ilxmnliintlmi- - nil' In full wiuaIi'hiI
week end tin" Mm! half t tl
v.iir. mill I'lirli ih'im.ii I trying )
fur tin- - liiilliliiyii with niitlilti", mi the
mlml hut ii ".nod record. Thm will
u in iijiiyitit; tin
i'nui I" Hie uttci

mi

pnf

-

-

lii-l-

iim-- t.

The holiday viientlmi extend frun
.Iniiunry '.'ml, or ;i
I'rlilny. tin1 Willi
f mil pupil
week iiihI ii iliiy. .Many
will pi'iiil thi- - tltiif with
and tcai'liei
mil nl' town friend.
The buy ur lllf llijjll SpIiih.I midei
Cook have tnim-nl' Mi
tin iliri'i-tin-

lilnaty furnittue recently prociited
tihy thi' t'ily l.ilirnry llnnrd. mul
ii
hall
iinii haw everything full,
ml
t'nr thi' pulilii- - t tn !
I'Miiipli'ti'il
Mililttr ill' tin' bonks
ll In1 Hie 'l"i'
i'v Years ilnv
mil liri pulilir 'liitiliniii lit ti:iMi'i
tin1
-

hall thi

from

Tin' ti'iitn

cami.

snelelle will piny two ",nint--,
boys mul onu hy the girlit,
hy
tin'
uiii'

Opi'ra linn)' In tln artt'DMiiiii
ilny nt !! 111. The.e teniu
have Ih'i'ii pructiciii". tuny, mul hard lnr
tin iiri'aimi. mul tin' pulilii' will u itmti hi
Iwii of thi liercet battle ever
Tiiciinicitlt.
Tin' wuiji anil lumkol luill court ui
t'l'iittnl ore tullv occupied al all times
Thi work nl" playground improvement
.
tin tem'her anil tlu'ir liien.l. will
inran in ))' ii to leeii iiiii'hn't' ami nude
jjt lien the
..liable habit mul will t
ihlldieii physically Tln plemuire that
will i'oiiii' tn tlii'in will iiiiilniiliti'illy tlni
iilatu thi'tn to a un'ati'r iiiu- tin ri'jjii-la- r
nl Kvnti

uf the

liit

-

I

rt--

.

-

atti'iiilani'i'.

I'lionl

TEOPLE'S
Hinli'i'. t,ii!i t'a S.
'I'lii- Tiif.nnritti N'i'w:

roitiM
1hi

M

HI.

HU.

-

lli'iitli'tili'ii:

--

tlir Tiii'iiini'iin
nlitm to Iio a

I

Mi.

ii

-

hiUi' Ih'i'ii a ri'inli'i
w ami rMin'i
piv phllnntlirnpii"

"f
tin-

-

tli'inmi,
In tin' inn it of thp li'iti'r piilililu-i- l
li
Mr. ''. I..
in Tin' Tni'iiiiii'iin N'i'w
I'orliran, who stall1 thai In- - ha
riiniiiii at lari
Immlri'il hpail of
mi llils
I'i'tinii nl' iiiiiiilr, anil that lir
ha lii'i'ii harrai'il hy tho M'tthas
ilii'.v ii" nut wih tn alliiw liim
ami fi'i'd
in i'iiiiiiim all "f tin1 ara
niiii'h
tlipv taii'. In'
'i'lii tn I"1
nfiaiil that llii'i' i'ttli'r (ill ralp n lit
lip inori' I'i'i'd than tlmy
ui fif
tlii'in-i'hi- 'i
that hp thinki. it to ln Ins
Inly to I'riny in i'v'ral lininlu"! "f hi
lie
lini hntii
to pal it up dr tliiTi.
late Unit hi lit N linvi' I rnlixl on
to iiiifciiii'.l ami niii'iiltixatpil Intnl. I
ha vp nniier cultivation almnt imiit llw
tiprt', mi whli'li I liavi' raUnl a top
thi .war, i':i t n k a iiiiiili'nilili' portion
ol' n on I hi lii'hl for t In- iniiintPiimii'p
f ni own Ktni'k ilnrinji tin' winti'r. Mr.
Cin'limn' i pral Immlri'il In'inl of Inn;:
IniriiH havo ippi'iilnlly torn ilawn iii
that I
iViirp ami I'iili'ii up thi' IppiI
Hip
mi'l;
IppiI
funii
my
now have to
lai'lis which I inlPiiilPil I'm iip In Hip
prln. Mav I iik on. nonlil ynn I'lin
unli'r that (t i'ii it ii t t tliniP ami that
the pliilantlirnpii' Mr. 'ih'Iiiiiii. Iii'iiiit n
t'parl'nl that I miu'lil Iiiip a lilllp mnri'
IppiI Himi I wi.nlil iippiI. wniihl In' iin
"
lipil in rimniim hi
lima hum
ami cat ii up I'or iiip wiiliont any
ami do von thiiil. In- i in
tilli'd in tnl.ini.' my own all'air int hi
Itaml to tho extent of pi'inu lnr
that a llltli' I tint waMeilf
law ml
Mr. roi'liian ay, "tho
Micatp of his I'omiminliy nit' it a ml"
Hip fi'lhm wla ha nothing to fat '!
r p!i
ami who iipilln'r card
'ra
men who arc irvinu tn
ami who a -- a
do Koniplhlnu In Hip way of pttlci it
ami ilpvi'liipnii'iit of tin' cnmini'iiiiy."
If Mr. Ciichran will llml .i mini tlin
will ay thai I havp nut hecii a worKpi
oiiicp I Iiiivp Iicpii hcrp I wiihIii lii-- ii
Inliij.' tin1 mini to f.tcp iiip.
I
'vonld aln nl( Mr. I'ocliriin how
p Iip pnl out tliln .it;,!' for I lie
mm'. i
Al o, Imvs
iniiliiMnaiicp of hi nlocli
to hold hi
iiincii Ipiii'p In' ha
1 1

ti--

i
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i
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rimld liku too, to

ak

Tin

.Vi'iv--

i

ill..

I.

it
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i
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i'ii yon a llllc no re nliunt Mr.
I'm liniii ' pliilnnlliroplv; A ytmnu lady
nuip I'roin ''tllcngii nml pttlii mi n
In mi i. ear Mr. t'nrhnii.
Sip hnd ten
ii. ti" nl fi'i'd put mil tnlhi and I
lli'lppil tu ml mid tlni-it. Mt.
liil of Unit fpfd
in ttlp li- PM-rand In ren')itpilv wuiit li mul aw tin
I'atlli'
ml int: It. W'lipn Hip Vfiiuip
ladv tritil tn pt.'llppt pay for it Iip rofn.
hpr and. nflnr
pl t
ii
iniiprnliti'
.ii' nii' had IippiI psi'rti'il mi liim, Iip
nyr.'i'd tn Httiitrni thf mntti-- and clmst
fnrnipr .Iiiipp Iliirai'i' Knli' a hi at"
liilriilnt. tlir miiiii;' lad I'l.mniny iiip ii.
ri'prppnt Iipi. Wp dppidpil mi what Ha
I
f
Hui Hi and nhi'ti Mr. I!imp
tnlil Mt t iH'litnii, tn ni' ln i n psprt'
noi. Iip rniiri'.l and itiltt Iip ni'ver wmilil
pn
it. Ii.. tmi tlniik a man wlm will
np a
uirl tie Hint i a man
wlm would hp of Hrcnl tiPiipflt to thi
I'iMiittiy. a hp wuiilil liaxc yon upMi.i'
him t In- - liv In Int tor to TIip N'tiwaf
Tin' yuan; woman u foitomili' pimiiiIi
to innr'ry lalpr nml Imr hnbjiiitl forced
Mi I iM'lirnii, iimlrr tin eat "f
nit it.
eniiri, in ttlp tin- - dmiiiivp.
"TIip loragp emp tniil Iip
He
ted I..
tnek.'' mid jintyitip
'lie
Win lie :n'l it dtNH mil make any differ
.lnr to In in wlii'iliei he mip tlir liriip
it u limy
in whetlipr iimip iiiip pIp rai'-a- - hi
iiittle i'ii n cat it tip wit limit hi
pi.viiiy lor it.
I am
at ptPwMit. dating a little nil
with Mr. I'liidittili almat the
in
payment lnr feed hi luay l.mir luixe
"Hntliiil. mul I fei'l diipiwil ti. lenxe
Hie ett lenient nf the nil to Hip
witlnnit liriiiyiny it tn Kip nntii'P nl tin
il ill Hie lie
plllili. In pittiliahitl
Impel., Inn - In a ant di'pDii'd tn lent"
lip I will help dim tn
tin- ..'i'.ioy
tir tliptn up. Hi limy hum have m
pimil i'iitiaiiipi m prup 'iaiii! an
uill and l.lnne reeeivml no nllct what
ever uf li'llllllii'iatlua.
Imllle
Oilier
tpinlpr Iiiup Iippii erved iliiilnrlx
At Hip elpptiiin fur Hip lield law Hie
pie lime vhIinI two tu i.ne in it- - Iii
I
vol. .howiny 'llile plainl what the de
nf Hip ppiiple ivi'ip. lint Mr. ueh
intni uf linv a whi'li Iip
inn i nut a
hip tnlil that wp intendi'd lu lirtn ni
iiyiiiu! him lie aid Iip ua not afraid uf
nl-- o
III
tho piinil, and that lie
wa uoiiiu tn ume ln eiiilli' riylil here
rpj;aidlp
nf the rihl uf any mil'. .ii
vmi eaa pp Ii v thi thai Mr I'ut'hraii
a ;;iiiii, rellnlile. law aliiilmy I'llien.
i
Mr. Tiii'iiincari S'pw. the farmer in
thin ci'lliiii uf country would
lie tu
kmw ntipthnr ynn intpiiil tu lu on the
Hide uf' ueh phllniithropiat
Mr.
a
I'lichrmi' Wp art' nun Hip Vew i not,
nl lent . taking thi'ir iip tiKliili! Hip
farinpni.
I
tond rpiidy ut any ttinp to prove
I'Veryiliiny that I hate aid hy .ihmI.
i lcilitalilii
witnesses.
I
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Wry truly ytntr.
W. 1.
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HOME AND SCHOOL

The iilHclal i'Hinii..ie Imai-- did not
eniMPtip toilnv.
Toiiiiiirow it will
nml take up the Iflljfpr
that limp arisen dttrliiK the pnyrp nf
Hip i'iuiiiI.
Vlthiinjiih no nflie.nl 'roinn.
Im lii'i'ii laid mil ft lit liBiIerlrNl Hint
the eaP nf II. It. OWPII, lleinnernt II I'flll
dldate for rufpnmlloil eniliiniionei,
will he taken tip firl. !!. I.. 1'nttmi mid
II. I). Tprrell. ntliirnny ut i l.m will
arsjtip Hip eaP for .Mr. OtWii.
l

dltTi-tPin--

n errnr l
in I.itlin ami

II

V

":il

-

i.i

i

I

Win Hump

I

the print illM uf
MeKlnlpy

tin-

tuiitu

CO-OPERATI-

ON

DISCUSSED BY MEMBER N. M. E. A.
I. IllIf

Hhape.

.unit t nl i.iim
Tiii'iiiiiiiir i. Ilei'i'iiilier till. lull.
The lluimriitilp Imiird ur l'iniiil I'mn
uf Ormy i'i., Xpw .MpxIpii
met iii their ii li li nit I rmtd nipetill; fur
Hip purpiMP uf rpppiviti" the aiifiHHl
tppnrt
uf the three mnd tnprrer of
priwpnt .1. M Hniljfe, rliair
Jim i
'miiiii; i'iiiimiiuner
W. A. IlmNnii mid
'It i'. sinliliin and It. I. Iliuuiln u.
.1
I' Ward. .In'rilT. .y K. H. Winter.
depiilv.
It wa fun ml that tm
nli
Itntti'd hv pillter nf the fund nerepr
Win. Tiiilnr. tdt enmity iireviir, now
.ieenl. tlie fidliiwirtjr pet it inn from the
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Mrs. John Hicks, Santa Rosa, Chairman State Joint
Committee of the Department, of School Patrons
ml
'"
Presents Subject at Santa Fe.

'

i

'

iimee

:tu ".
Ith
I'piin ni'itlon thi elerk Yw unlliiirieil
tn pniehiie ."ilMi i. in. t
tiniipeil en
..uu nut
Imiiii
Hlee.
liu Hi.. i.e uf hi
Nn liirHiet
iiiini
ii.ieiiritip Hi
I '.hi li.
ml iniirneil
SpptHWlH'r

I

;
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MRS. GOHLMAN REVIEWS

PAPER AT MOTHERS' CLUB

INAUGURATION OF
NEW GOVERNOR IS
WELL PLANNED

'''

- pi.
Mi
ui. .i 'i.
'''" '
"'li the .tiilliI
for the apparent di
ll lit :i I'e. .ill. I Mt"
..i
ii.
Mr. ilweti. The hoard i nIipil m.t t..
i
I.
Tn liil,, i,i, .earnet ami helpful
p.ipei it the meet Illy ul Mil M"H
eoillit the IHl Vote for "Sid" llw.-t- , ;i
c lull, liehl I'riduv p. at.
eltiplm til tJllD I iiilllt.V :
H'roiial iiitere) in uur puhllr nrhinil.
In t
Hi.
lie need of eii iiieiatlii
Tu the Hi iiuritlile lnrd nf futlDty f'ttin liavlii!? IippiI ensf fur 0. I.. (Iwen. a.
inHiate Ip(m tu neejtre
thiniah that yi'iitleman eutitend
..
Hint
t oa tbf pert i f etlnea
li.Hlie nml .ehuul ha Mlttava liei-'
tniitiiipr uf t jrtn v t'n
All
ArrniiKcd and They Have
r .... .
Wp the iindi'rn)iipi) i lri,a. nf Quav Hipy limlil lip piniBted for htm n tn-- i Detail
Mum
thi e.iehlng
r nrgBalattlaiM within
ki'i'iil.v fell ti
Been Approved hy Executive to
i
III tit nf the Miter
per... mil n neh. or If wwk I htnWiiK
Ci...
ew Mptleii, nk 'bill Ho I'miltlv
ntiiiiif ei. I'he
and perhap hy thn patnin a wli
He
fte.
Takei Oath at
line lietwwn tftny nod t him 'mm!v tie diptitp iver Hip rottirn rnnti Mi'lm-- i
MtAMkhmoat nf iime
I
like H jimp Mr, lin k ;'" I""1"""'
Noon Horn.
pipplnet, ( itrrv miity, and t'artlmue.
utjianiiatliia whieh ihall kve
lie mt in mark
urM'Ve.l mul Hit rm-l- i
"'
jittrajirtnih- - junt a .he w mi. !""
HiiiBjj
' f"' ''
inp Hip rimiity line ami then Hie people ltprM- and Hila preemrtii, S irtu
thpta.
'"
" oimt
Tl
Will ktniw nvliere the hue I.
The enmity, will nlsn lie arsfiled.
rtmvt ami
m.I
sue
'....pprntiira
joint
M.v.t
Mlllitn IV. V M . lice. IS
Vniitliet mailer that will .nme
The fiillnw-illnlwiM petit inn lieins itiiei liv K. I).
"
,.
ml
(he
in realit
.rhm.l
Hip luinril timmrri'w afternoon
plan fur Hie iiiatiHiiratn.il nf f'np-tai- aettiia; and .inrP
Hip
(! en el nl.
- hiiint', it i
tinImth
iiNtiirnt
tn
ari'ffiry
W
MeUuaald. joveniur-elivt- ,
rssnti..-it- t
fm mul nHin.t areeptiii.
'Wp"''
fter .In
ii.nlernt mt, Hip
nf SpI,oI
,
haM Iippii iihiniltml tn hi in and linve and mtir8 that thw .h.wlrl ei-- t
prwlnel rpttirn nf In inn
H ttw.arla.
the rtlmvlnB iiii'thml trf etnli
Matin,
aad
hartnnalm..
' w'Inm " upBlititre of thin iwlgw lieeti npprnvmli
' '
lihlUB Hie line:
nt swtal ami
'
i
l' n. rn. Kupptitivp nimmittpp eall. thiw iwn iMi.ie .HltiPatiiinal mul ...eiai
! nut
That the .mitt r4iir0.viir f Qua "r "" HiNHIan who derlitrii thpy
" f tpseknrs. ,
tuTt.
'f eertniti irregetilaritip. in fm t'liiPt .lii.ti.i"N"
iin and iiiivemiir
i
The Irapwwnent of tatp ami
limit inei" with Hie
Hurvevm
,
,
.'
Mill, wiiriiaa 'hem tu Hi 1'nlare
Knon'vplt rnnntie. Thm
I"1''
uf ('urn-am- i
Tlti-rnrp inmt utlier irregiilMritle. nt hut e at II a. m.
luf the eilllralliinal nppiirtiiiiit ie prn nl
tin- - line
The elei-- t inn nf moral ami pf
tliev priHPP.1 tn mnt
.
bhI
.
.. i
aakMlaatll
I til. rtiUlMlut
i.a
t
,
pIi"ip t triiMpti mil tii.il .." ... "uiiap
il
LHiianiui ran rur
"ehuul
neieut
nffleer ami twtnir
..iii.ti... nl ijuii. It.Hm'M'll alld""',"J', '
""r nil th- - iH..tf .
dirTerpnre. t.. I.e .u.te,l. Mr. Mill
"r '
:,
m"'
ui ewor!. her tn 1'mI.- l urrv mul mat k the line U
To
wh- -f
(
plneitiy
i j
,af,H
h
.,
!. Iiuwimpi. Hint the li.nrd It. HI tn uiii. the lad
,
, Wfk W,IH,, v
' '
f H..erii..r 'hildwi. and the arp. I helieve. itlwa.v- when- tliex .ne nnxliiu and tn
net
..BIlIS
i
makP further aeriUre for the
' "T"
iWWnrd leei Mejtiiaald .mil riih'f .lti.tire
Kurm
'"'.
pliiee mii ivery mile nluas Hip line.'""1
h.Um :,rimitv
hmil. wbHtiPver it .. mmte rlrnt t.. m,.,.Mtinv. ,
Woliiigtnn hy Hnttirdajr and that tbf leave for Hip . apitul. .r.irtn. by Adju
1., fi.. ami tn In- iml
tn i.p
,r,aifh..ut the -- tale and fur
nr.M.Ki-.- .
u" -.- ..."f
l",htpnt mil u- - n- - mill .leii.-ril- l
ine llnverilor
fun t feet in Hip Kriaiml, TIip f'lnrli ami;
inll.erviil ion nf ,,nr .l..u,l lu.t.
henpQeial.
he
reality
talT
in
thp
ure
mmniteil
nnd
or
vpar.
net
Nittinnnl
nrnt
eeiM'ii
pnnrd.
lite
tlie
To intermit tenrlipr aad pultun
Siit vpiiir uf ijimy I'minti an- iiiiiiiete.l
lli.Mi a. in.
tlilupation
Incorporation
Mr. .MeDmiatd and
theory and practice ad alike in wetiriay in the Wmol
to ''111111111111 lent e with Hip ttnnrd uf i'lin
A
wa a mn led Snlmdav tn pjarlv arrive at eupitnl and an' enritrtod mi nee .ci rapidly, however, that pa
and
ri.Hu- daily ealitlipa
and Surveyor nf the rutin
he Tni'iiiiiriiri Irri&ntltiti ('miipiiBy uf tu neat
in hall of rupretrntB rent ami patruti. aver oeeapted tfi tha,v tie .'aorrimm, and in malntainlm; a kixh
tie- - of lltwspvpll mid I'ttrrv
Thp iipw
talT art tun ufieii tiro with thnlr nw Immediate atamlaril of mtaitatimi in and alirait the
live. Mpinlier. of u'M'rnnr
i'oiiip
liipanv pxpp.
nil" Ileriiiiiii Herliardt mul Tu. ntllenri
ii
iihpr
tu
wuter
.nut
vvhu
pei.ple,
'ietoiuand
water
will lie nirtitl. di- mil k it'll pace with the
light
I
txiililittjiM.
lnr
the
that
mad
raniiinu ruin
nk
irriuntmn nml .iuhi-- i r pnrpu. The admitted dv
utily, a eiim.'it y nf ehuul.
1. To lend uur iariueiiee
hridtie ti Tncuiiieari. N. M
inward
nan i wn
placed at T .u.iiiHi .i n
ileii ami miv ..ther ineth j Therefre. fnun laek uf under-tim- d
lie uh'ip.I mi the half eetlnil lllm. A enpitnl tnek
liHrtiiniiinu relall.imi lictwi'i-a f ii. inn
I'nrd nf ad i
euiamittpp iiinilln of llertiinn flor-li'- . I itilu l.'.ll.ono liaie- - wiirth B.uo p.-- r id would in ci, i
ftHM inierpreted laek of iiilerent m the Amerl.nii
and SpaHili Aiiierttiii
rpuialiini n ill lipglu l.ui iiiiiuii can U- had iipun applii-utuitu indiffereiire ueh pal run nr parent fan IM'Hple uf nut I'Himmiuities.
di. li W. .lulie and I'red lirme was Ifire. Til
Mayor Sidiuutan.
i.
Tn nitpre.t tearher ami pnlri'ii
nppmiitt'il tn invcsliuale tho piupo.ed new on eapitiil i.f liil.iain.
erTort
ti, pruperlv upMtrt the
ut
Utfifl i. u. InvuoaUuii by Ills srnc, our traohPts and often block the way
iti tnrtlierinn Mrhateer effort i heinj;
road na the hnlf iftnui line in in Tn atldres!' and mmmiu or tjruirMrpiiijl
tnek Imldnr and dirpetur nre
fuf Arehbih... J. 11. Jniaval.
'tftaill' liv tlie Stiite IMaratiqual A
. M.,
n Hip lirst line riiiiiiint;
I'linieiin.
i
prvf4Tt.
.
1:. "hi
V.l.lrp. hv liovernnr MlIU
i,
ent mid wet initli uf tin- aen . mint y low: M It.
ieeinl end.
In the Imtiich word uf Will I'lirlelini at inn l.wnrd him defluite
l.oi'o; A. It. I arler.
Vnnn. ilath iidmitiipteri'd by I'htef
T. T.. d. what we
i. l.imii;
luidue nil the I'lna l.ar'o.
i'lin to furtlii'r (he
'There nint nn "rent unnd tu he reach
m thf
iieiiliiiiiiii
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"Hello, is that you, Mother?
Merry Christmas!"
"Thank you, Son, a Merry
Christmas to you and yours.
How's baby?
"Fine, right here on my knee;
says 'tell Dramma Merry Christmas for me"
"Bless you all! It's so thoughtful of you to call me up the next
bet thing to having you with me is
the sound of your voice."

"The Sound of your Voice" that's the keynote. Make some loved one happy this
glad Christmas Day by "the sound of your voice." 1 Call up mother, wife, sister or
Do your part
sweetheart over the Long Distance lines and wish her Merry Christmas.
to make someone happier by "the sound of your voice" and we'll do ours.

J
1
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We'll Stand Half the Expense

!

For messages of Christmas cheer on Christmas morning from
half the toll rates over our lines.

to 12, we'll cut in

8,

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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WINTER TROUBLES
litel I. a .t a. nli nt Irnnlib.

DRESSED TURKEYS
Chickens, Fresh Eggs
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I'!i emu ami
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all kinds of Fruits and Vegv

etables,

Give us your orders

I

I

Line of

Davenports

Reed Rockers, Schram Rock
ers, Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers, Dressers, Sideboards,

Monobat Mattresses silk fin
ish, Metal Beds, Etc, Etc,
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I'UT STICKRU8 OK THE
BACKS OF ENVELOPES

If They Are Arrtxed to Adilioits

Hldo t1i

MlMlven Will Be Delayed,
riiuii.lintl. nt little Vim Mexitu ml
,v tint lllireaii
Vi'ttiHinu atli'herv i.uei
it liniinrat inn. for ue mi entelope.
e.
etc. ure liein; netlt
j10 ilouiHtnl
nut ti, ii,,. .mi,. IU1(
fnt
tii her i mi areut that the bureau i
hiiinu 'lillii'iiltv in iipplyinx thoiit.
A mniiiriiv
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miller. lain) tin jiii.tnl n'iilalliitu re.
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mi
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open.
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lirminlit to the attention of the Human
Of llllllllnril'l ioll llV I'lllllllHKll-I'. 0
liluiiil uf Itii. Veda. Them I no pen.
alty u'tiii'lieil but wlii'in Milverlliii.'
flicker are HliMi'heil to the aililrrm
ulilo tit (ho envelope, it Ik llkoly lo bi'
IipIiI ninl rntiirneil
In Hie xeniler, If
knovra, ami ntlierwUe to be neat to the
ili'iul letter nfllre.
(l.-- .t

Mil-ker-

Barnes & Rankin
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With ruinori of the ilittntit wars
riii month went tun'lv by.
Till nnee uiuin the I'hrbtnut. bell.
Were . en liny to the ky,
Ami. wullin! in the Iniolv wnni,
lui.h the maliloii foumb
With thorn a ohurp
Utile vsvard.
Ami nrarlnt borrip. ernwiittl.
rUp en ii pi I uatiikt an iimpIpiii oak
tiil wove a ivri'atli tn went
if nearlet borrb's. brllit mid jjay,
And et it on lier hair.
And In' the (tearl iipun hnr brt'al4
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And rootiul tn the oak, a braneli
lf mutlptni' slip "tew.
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rany out o'er vale nml hill,
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The inaiii'ii-iiutletrwrn,
In pearl, and velvet Mills
And ttith her In the revel mini
llv iiiii.ii-- mirth ami folly,
hi -- wnni nml crarlet lill nrrnyed,
,

SAVED HIS WirE'S LIFE
lv wife would hate been in her
aravp today," write i. H. Itrown. of
'

,
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possible-Headquarter- s

for everything

in the grocery line,
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j

,

We wish you a Merry Xmas
and a Happy New Year

I

I'nit S.MtK-- One Harrows aibllnj: ma
I'llllie iu uooil eninltt inn Will M'll stime
cheap.
V'lrtt Natiuaal Haul.
tf
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PIGTAILS USED AS AIDS
TO KILL CHINAMEN
Kevolutionlxt Tell

Stn Francisco Press

Club Membera of Atrocities
lli'liold iier aiiblier-liollvThat Led to Revolution.
Nov "Tlie very
I'ntiM'i.i'ii.
Sun
NOT EXACTLY CLEAR
iiipiip wliich I'hiiiPkP have worn and
We are agreed with the following which you have mimed the "pintail"
from the Alburpirripie Herald!
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POSSIBILITIES OF CALF ARE
DETERMINED BY FEED AND CARE

FINDS

Farmer Ohould De In Position to Know
Positively What His Crop Is Actually Worth When Sold
Directly to the Mills.

principal diet of tho unit for eight
montliH or n ymr. Factory sklm-mllshould always he pasteurized to avoid
the spread of tuberculosis. Thn best
sklm-mllIs Hint which Is fresh from
ih
separator and still warm.
show that It Is only
its expetislvo to ralso it calf on
skim milk as whole milk.
Two
pounds of grain with tho ptoper

(Ily

of

cuimln

sklm-mll-

onn

1

f

ohe-u,uarl-

mixture of 20 pounds of corn
meal, So pounds of oat men). 20
jKiunds of oil meal, 10 itounds of blood
meal and r pounds of bono meal,
hanged to com, oats and brail when
calves ore three months old.
s A mixture of 6 pounds wholo
onts. :t pounds bran, 1 pound corn
on til and I pound of linseed meal.
The i'ii If may bo taught to eat
train by rubbing a little on Its mouth
when It Is through drinking milk.
From this It will soon team to eat
from the fo-- box.
Tin- - ron vim Re for calves should
first bo fed at two or three weeks of
nne when the calf begins to car grain,
tlootl cltan hay, cither timothy, bluo
crass, eoer or alfalfa, may he umil.
t'orn si la go Is nn excellent calf feed
when fed In moderate amounts (loud
pasture Is an exsi trial after four t
six months of ape, and If the alf m
hours twh
turmtl nut for only a
day at liri-- t scours will be avoided.
7. A

the

Calf

In

a

Stanchion,

Comfortable

serious trouble from scours,
mil In feeding such milk care should
lio exercised tu Rive limited amounts
nt the proper temperature. The feed-hit- ;
of whole milk should be continued for Rbotit three or four weeks,
when the number of meals may be
reduced to two per day. From
f
to ft pint of sklm-mllmay now
bo substituted for an equal Quantity
of whole milk Tho amount of skim-milmny l
grudually liicreaseil and
the amount of whole milk
decrensed until, at tho end
of it M'k or ten days, tho calf Is getcfltno

one-hnl-

k

corro-epondlngl-

ting

nil

sklm-mllk-

.

Is a chtnp feed for calves
but hIioiiM be fed carefully In limited
quantities mid only while It In warm
nnd mwoi t. Skim milk may form tho
Hkim-mll-

Altt-n- t

other exchanges are higher than tho
olllelal grades. It follows that If hh
cotton Is below middling, It Is altogether unlikely that It can ho properly ended lower In any market than
his official grades
j,ul It
It follows that tho farmer who has
a set of thee grades can toll what
premium he should receive for cotton
above middling Ho can aim tell the
limit of penalty or cut which can bo
properly made In any market for his
cotton grading below middling. In
other words, ir his
will grade
strict good middling, and tho average
premium Is being paid, ho should receive one-halcent per ound abovo
tho price of middling, or a premium
of 12 60 on each bnlo. This premium
on 12 bales would pay for n full set
of tho 'oltlclal types, and on oijly four
bales would pay for three of the typos,
which. If properly selected, would unable him to grade tho bulk of his crop
In an ordinary season.
On good middling cotton tho aver-agpremium Is
cent per
pound. Kven If It Is a little less thiiu
this It amount to a dollar a bnlo. and
If it grower can secure oven this nimll
premium on twenty bales It will pay
for six of tho olllelal grades, and those
would onablo him to grado all of his
crop except In very unusual seasons,
'('here Is a large amount of cotton produced nearly every year which.
If
properly htudied, will grado good
middling.
Tho earlier pickings of
nearly all good Molds will grade above
middling unless the cotton is needlessly damngod. If the farmor Is getting
no premium on such cotton he is turn-luover some of his profits to someone else. The official grades will give
him tho measure of what ho Is liming
by a rarelcNS met hud of mllitiB, and

brut).

Feed

KNAJ'I'. Hm.U

of cotton, tho olllclnl grades will show
him exactly what tho grado of his cotton will bo In nny or tho nlno exchanges which imvo adopted them, nnd
sltito few If any of tho grades of tho

pound of butter flit. Iluttermllk or
whey mny profitably he fed to calves.
(rain for calves should ho fed first
while tho calf Is finite hmnll with a
little bran to aid the calf In learning
llstti priced coneeiitrates
to etit.
nro
unnecessary and glvo not better
than corn mini, oats nnd bran,
gtotind barley, etc., when fed In
proper combinations. At four to six
weeks a cnlf has good teeth and can
orlnd his own feed. A variety of
ferds Is advantageous and best results will usually bo secured from mixtures.
The followlnte list may nerve us a
guide to the cnlf feeder In makltiK
selections or combinations to suit his
conditions:
I. Corn meal gradually rhnngctl in
four to six weeks to shelled corn with
or without bran.
'.'
Wholo oats and bran.
3. Wholo oats und corn chop, tho
latter gradually replnccd by shellud
corn In four to six weeks.
t. Ground barley with bran or
she lled corn.
:.. Shelled corn iitid ground Knllr
com or sorghum.
;. Whole oats, ground bnrloy
and

-

IIItAUI-Oll- li

In clmrun nt
i ii oiwrutnii
1
r iiioim t nt Ion Work )
If tho fnrinor Is a fairly good Judge

ono-fourt- h

iimoiitit

Growers

What He Should Receive.

Krir.ciUliils.

tl II OTIH Wl.rmiMn
Young calves need wliolo milk for
tho firm fow dnM. Tho calf should
always have tho first or colostrum
milk of the cow mil lio allowed to
nurBii tli.. cow until tho eighth or
ninth milking, whott tho milk In
sultnblo for ImtiiHii food. Kcul often
with small nnioutiM to nvold over
feeding. Tench ilu calf to drink und
fcid wholo milk for tu lonnt ihroo
weeks, changing to n bklin iniik did
gradually.
The nmoiint of tnllk fed should ho
carefully regulated. A good plan
with th normal calf g to
ve four
pounds (two u,unrtsi or wholo milk
three times tier dny, fed sweet and Bt
blood temperature.
In tin- stnto of
nature the cnlf gem milk containing
about three per cent. fat. Our domes
tlcatod cows have hern hred In tmno
Instances to give nearly twice this
ummmt. Milk that Is too rich may

Grades Show

Official

bo Allowed to Hiivo First or
Coloutrtuu MUlt of Xln Mother unit Permitted to
Nurao Until Eighth or Ninth Milk-1- "

Hy

-'-i

vi wic Rrouu ui um cini'in.
Hiiveral of the agricultural colleges
now give regular Instruction In cotton grading, and n tniinln-- are attended by oldor men. Tin official grades
have been supplied to all these Institutions, but they should he owtii.il by
tho farmers theinsolvep, so that tho
Instruction given nt ti e schools may
bo Intelligently applied at home.

uuoniwu

Poiuwuor Shoul.I Alwuyu

Eight

will put him In a iiosltlen to meet the

GRADE

COTTON

g

'

li

)

mti

D

IS

YOUNG WIFE IS TIED

Dlucltnmith Furnlfihcu Hitch Shown In Accompanying Illustration Which Ho Una Often Mndo nnd Will Anawer
tho Purpose For Which It In Designed In
SullM'uctory Murmur.

Body Found With a Lariat About
the Neck and Husband Is
Accusod.

iWMtWtttfiltfcl,

The farmer should nut attempt to
carry u picture of the different grades
In his mind's eye with sufficient nc-- '
curacy to grade cotton without a sot
of types The official grades In olthur
wholo or fractional sets will enable
him to take advantage of tho educational work which Is being done lb
teaching cotton grading.
It Is very desirable that tho grow.
or whoso cotton Is likely to vary"!
through n wide rango of (piaHUcs
rhould have a full set of grsdod.
Somebody product a a good deal of cot-ton which sells as middling fair on
the exchanges Tho average premium '
on middling fair Is thn
casts
per pound, which means that such cat-- :
ton Is ol ten worth four dollars per
bate over middling. It follows that the j
grower who can match the olllelal
middling fair with a part of his crop,
and Is not getting a premium of about
four dollars per bn! is not getting
the value of his product, and should
havo the olMclnl grades from middling
up Therefore If n grower Is cut more
than ono and
cent per
pound on good ordinary or gets s cut
of over six dollars per bale from middling prico on cotton which will grade
good ordinary he Is getting ton little
and needs official samples of tho
grades from middling down.
On the other hand, tho average cut
of good ordinary Is about one and
cent, or six dollars per bale.
Unless the market Is exceptional, cotton w hich Is no worso than the official
good ordlnnry should not bo cut more
i him six dollars cm
a full f.OO pound

M.-'T-

h

j

i

r

one-quart-

hale.
A considerable amount of cotton Is
now noli! by tho grower directly to
tho mill or Us direct representative.
It Is possible that an UicroaBltig
amount will be thus sold
In these
cnios there Is no middle man to make
tho profit represented by the differ-eticbetween Iho middling price which
la paid and the real value of the h'gh-o- r
grado, and the farmer should bo In
a position to know what bis cotton Is
actually worth to the mill. Few mill',
would refuso to pay the prevailing
premium tor tho best i .tton grown in
their territory If It reaultod In such

cotton being shipped away to other
markets

i
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(fly J W INOMM. !' ti'KNlvnnla I
In order to raise cuttle In the east
with any profit, or without loss, we
tnuft havo one or tho other of the
beef ),r. eds. The Shorthorns. Here-fordand Aberdeen Angus, are all
I
pin. I tt'nl each bus Its uihiilrrr.

s

I nf.r the Shorthorns
because
tows aie generali
the beni--

Nearly every farmer hua several
dogs und In marly nil cases they are
not worth their feed. A pair of good
Kcotcb collies, Kimllnh collies, shepherds, bragles, fox terriers or nny
otlior breed to which you may take it
fancy can not only be made to pay

Si.t-.iu--

lei

laruely In demand
m"'
the rlti-- during the full months,
but ch'iiee birds
will bring good
prlcex the entire year, writes V.
Purdue. In nn exchange Do not of
lei iiin Hun k, however, as thoy nro not
desired hy tho purchasers, and aro
tuonsuitable to their owners as
liti-iiThere Is no advantugo of
Kclllni; off the old stock of geese, as
nn live many years, and tho older
h nin an- generally best for breeding
puri 'i- -, and the young onos bring
belt, r ii nes in tho market
I in
i."t proceed to fallen tho gtcxa
fiuidetily. but confine gradually.
sieral In n small yard, which
fhniild be kept cloiin nnd somewhat
durkeiud
Corn meal and milk, with eomo hoof
scraps, wheat and browora' grains
fatten well.
A mash composed of
four parts
corntnoal, ono part wheat tiran, ono
part middlings and ono part of liof
scraps Is a vory good ration. Wet
this Just enough to havo It In A dry.
state, nnd feed nil thoy will
cat up clean three limes n day.
lie not give them green food while
fattening
They should be kept nway
from bathing water during this period, but n plenty of water for drinking purposes should bo kept In their
peri Also keep n good supply of grit
before them. Past for tweiny-fou- r
bonis before billing,
Goslings may be put tip to fatten
when from s to 10 weeks old. After
thoy nro I" weeks old they will begin
to shed, and will fatten rentllly then
until tho end of the season. I'rovl-ou- s
to bolng conflnod
thoy should
havo it good range whero grass In
plentiful, and it will then require but
a fow days to get thuni ready.
In

s

-

Al-hi-

for their keep, hut will add a ntco
little sum to tho farm purso, us young
dogs of a pure breed can always find
a toady sale.
To have oil the stock on n farm of
ti puro breed a ems to some people to
bo tmpofsilile. but the farmer will find
that his stork are not only better In
looks, but with cartful management
nil Increase of from 3C per tint, to So
par cent. In his profits can easily be
mndo.
Disposing Hclltfay Turkeys.
If you hnve u considerable number

of turkoys to dispose of for tho holidays, you will probably find It moro
profitable tu ship to a rellablo commission bouso than to soil to n local
dealer. Shipments should roach tho
nmrkot thrco or four days hofore tho
holiday for which thoy nro designed.
Good Pork,
The only wny to mako good pork
nod nmko It chonply Is to crowd tho
pigs from thu time thoy nro ublo to
vat grain.
Tho farmers In many parts of
whero Held K'fis grow mult,
fnltou their hogs by allowing them to
run In tho uncut pun fields.

Eggs and Exercise.
Tho lions to lay well In cold weather
Qttibt hnvo plenty of exercise. If they
nro to he conllni'il, give thorn a deep
litter of straw to scratch In, and place
tho grain feed In this straw so they
will ticrntch. Innetlvo hens will not
lay. It Is a good plan on tho farm to
allow the chickens the run of all tho
bartiH nnd stables during the day. Thoy
will do no damage at this time nnd
Sprouting Onts for Egg Ration.
will secure a lot of fowl that would
In
put
some oats
To mako hens lay.
go to waste. In securing It
otherwise
n box. pour warm water over them, they will bo compelled to nxurclso,
a small
nnd keep In warm place,
which will promote laying. Also, tho
quantity to hens each morning after barn Is a dry, warm place for fowls
got
green.
grow
begin
to
and
tho onts
In winter, and drynuus and
warmth
OaUt soaked In milk tiro splendid.
urn groat factors In tholr health nnd
productiveness.
Thoy can easily be
shut out of the bam at night.
Feeding Mare With Colt.
IK It fair to expect a iiiaro to do a
full day's work und sucklo n vigorous
Dry Shelter for Sheep.
and always hungry cult without extra
If you aro going In for u fow sheep
allowunro of feed?
this season, don't overlook tho mattor
of shelter. Hheep must bo kept dry as
to lleeco and feet, othcrwlmi your venNew flake Patented,
For weeding gardens and flower ture will result disastrously. Provide
bods n rnko has been patented which dry qutinrturs for wet weathor nnd
rnrrlos a small trlangulnr (mo on the you'll have no difficulty In carrying
i hem over.
crostbiir.
Call-fornl-

Cotton.

-

-

Well Bred Collie.

A Dig Load of

s

i

USEFUL

HOME-MAD-

HAYRACK PEANUT CROP

E

IS PROFITABLE

the

milk-er-

Whatever others may think they
can d. or have done. I can't raise
good calves on dishwater, milk stop
nod bay tea. Young calves ueed tnllk
for a while aa much as babies and to
beep them growing right along they
must have It.
We prefer to have oar cows calve
In the fail, both on account of winter
dairying and for raising the calves,
wiiich If kept tn a warm stable dur
Ing the winter and fed milk, hay and
meal will soouer obtain the Mzo mot
profitable for tholr dlspoul to the
butcher
Our calves, when taken from their
mothers, are each provided with a
operate pen for convenience in fading so they need Uot tight for the
food buckt, rob each other of their
mess, or Buck oaob others ears and
navels when dono drinking
The latter la a vicious habit which
they eoon acquire when two ur more
are penned together and unhss prevented tt soon onuses a btulh on
tho bell
ISach calf Is provided with a fee
ing bucket tn a box which Is nailed
fast to the side of the pen. This
the bucket from being upset
and tho milk spilled by the calves'
greedy butting, otherwise the feeder,
for safety, would nuve to stand and
hold It while the calves were drink-

How to Constuet One That Carries
Two Tons of Hay and Rests
Low on Wagon.

One Acre Is Equal to SB Bushels of
Corn as Hog Peed Also Improves the Soli.

In response to a query regarding tho
construction of a hayrack n Pennsyl-

Tho result of one experiment at the
Arkansas station shons that ono acre
of poanuts l equal to 83 0 bushels of
corn as n hug feed. Tho lowest r
turns obtained from a station
m
Alabama, where an aero of poanuts
wore enly oqunl to 1s t bushels of
corn nt a pork producer. Huwever,
even in Alabama tho peanut crop was
more piotltuble as n hog crop thiu
nn the namo land.
The results obtained by the Arkan
&as, Alabama and Louisiana stations
trow that an uveruge aero of peanuts
from 86 tu 10 bushols of corn
as n hog feed. And tot us not forgot
that peanuts Improvo tho land and
tt,ni tho hogs harvost the er.p
Ut
us plan to plant sevoral acres of Spanearly
In the sprlncf as
ish peanuts as
Is safe and to nmko another pianticg
sbi.ut the first of July. Wo can ulsu
plant several acres of tho Vlrgima ing.
varieties for hogs
As soon aa we begin fee ling the
calves sktm milk, which l about ten
days after being taken from the cow,
Best bfliryman.
.a ttaodful of wheat middlings Is put
President HaMliiK In bis address bn tsto tb milk of each calf and tho
tore the Nebraska lalrman's associa- calves ar fed twice a du.
tion asks the following question:
The quantity la gradually Increased
'Which dairyman, for example, dr until a pint or moro can be ted to
you think most llkel to
:
The ndvuntagc twice a day. After they
one who on 40 acres of land maintains have became fond of the middlings
40 head of good dairy rows produclui: It Is better to feed It to them dry Inlo.ono pounds of butterfat per
ar, or stead of putting It Into the tnllk so
the one nn 040 acres of land who that thev will have to eat It slowor
koepa
ton cow
producing to.oon Inatond of gobbling tt down
pounds of buttor fat? T.ieno two typos
Oats, corn ntid rye ground together
ar- - by no means extremes
The first
Is nllogethor possible and tho latter
nltogethor common "

vania writer In tho llroodor's Oazotte
rcpllos as follows:
One of the best I have seen can bo
built for 1 10. sot counting labor A
Is the front etaudards
with cross-plccomortlsod Into tho uprlahts, wltb
pins on tho outside. Ono bolt la In tho
bottom of each upright where It connects with B. The bind standards 11
nro bolted tho enmo way and they
s

ao

ct-r-

l-

pre-von-

(

c

QOuLJOG

p
n

D

Hume. Made Hayrack.

both turn down Ilitt when not In tire
No. C Is tho bolt through the bottom
of tho standard and the sill. C Is tho
front cross plecu. I) Is the piece umr
Used In tho front cud of the sill nnd
nlso In C K K nro the sills. KK
under Iho bottom
aro tho cross-pluceto support the lloor (10 arn Iho top
cross-piecewith bolts through 0, U
nnd F. II II nro strips hulled lo 0
and fl tho full length of tho wagon
1
nro wheel guards mndo of old
wagon tires about .1 Inches wide mil
bent to span the rear wheels. These
aro bolted to O.
This rack Is made tilth sills 38 to
42 Inches from outsldo to outsldo, so
as to lit In between thu bolster stakes.
Tho narrower width Is hotter for It
allows tho front wheels moro room to
turn, Tho ruck can bo mndo n. ia
or 18 feet long for about t li u same
cost.
have hoen making and using these
racks for L'5 years. Thoy rest low on
tho wagon and carry two tons of hay.
s

s

1

1

Troublesome Lice.
Don't mako the mlstako of thinking that lice do not troublo poultry
In cold weather.

stir-ceed-

Kilincj

Weevils.

Weevils may be killed In any kind
of seed hy plnelng tho scud In a tight
box tuul putting In with the soed one
pound of carbon bisulphide for ouch
thirty bushels. Tho box should be
kept covered tightly and fire should
be kept nway until the odor dlsait-pears- .

The Best Day.

Wgyftri.

respectively, j la the point of attaek-mefor the ordinary wagon double
treo. Instead of having the ordinary
double-trehero, two piece of flat
Iron, D and H arc used, K being twice
o
as long as 1). These two arms
at J, tho wagon hammer hold'
Ing them In place Instead of the double-tree
The diagram shows these to
bo fastened underneath the tongue.
This Is for greater clearness In
In practice tlioy should rest
on top of the tongue just tho same as
The two
the ordinary double-trerods, C, connect 1) and K with the
bar A, under tho axlo as shown. The
single tree F fastenos onto tho end of
Q onto the end
I) and the double-treof 13. Thus a hitch for three horses
Is provided, the draft Is equalized,
and there are two horses on one sldo
of tho tongue and ono on the other.
A Elckle bar from tt cast off mower
Is good material for the bar A. Show
this diagram to your blacksmith and
If he Is any good he can make an ovener that will answer the purpose splendidly where three horses are required
lies. on the wagon.

Young Anlmnln Net-t- Milk for u
Willie no Much as lliitilen niul
lo Keep (iriiwlui! Muat
Ilnvu It.

Men! ami Milk, With Sumi
Mullen Almoin
li'i-ii- l
Itutimi Mutili

fir

In reply to a qusry a diagram of a
evee- -r Is given, the Idea
being for two I, rsea to walk In the
road and one on the outside
Id tho first place. If two horses are
to work on oso side of the tongue
there will be some side draft to be
equalised, hence there must be some
way of doing this so that each horse
will bo drawing his
share of the load. The accompanying
cut 111', it rates the appearance of the
ovener. a portion of the tongue and
axle of the wagon viewed from beneath 1! Is the axlo. U Is a block
of wood fastened under the holo
where the King pin comes through so
that tho Iron bar A will bo allowed to
move back and forth under the axle,
free from tho obstruction of any nuts
or bolts that may ho there. The bar
A Is a flat piece of Iron 2
to 3
f
laches wide and
ha
to
Inches thick, fastened at I by means
of the King pin being lengthened sufficiently and having a kry In its end to
Imld It In plnre Or.e arm
this bar
A Is twice nn Iddk an the ml.er. giod
throe-hon- e

i

Also Cooil.

Increase.
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Only Itettur In l.ooltn, Hut ltlo
ProIt tl Will Show Iilu

San Kafael, N
torn and:
bleeding body ol .Mrs. Juan de
Cbamaal, the young wife of a pros rsr-f'treach-urHWng near here. wst
found 'pug it the plaint miles from
A hi hi' the fleck of tint
the riiUtii
young soman was the uooso of n lariat, u . c , of which had been
fray I by brt:,g dragged s cross tho
tough expsnse of country until tho
rope hud Ben cut through.
This
gave the mounted sheriff antl tils deputies a clow which thoy followed to
the ranch itself.
There it
found that two wcefcii
go while her husband was abseiib

j)

A

1
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Furiner Wilt Kind llln Stock Not Corn

TO A WILD BRONCHO

r

LARGE DEMAND
FOR FAT GEESE
MOST PROFITABLE

PURE-BRE-

THREE HORSE EVENER FOR
ROAD WAGON IS ILLUSTRATED

at

e

artl-culat-

Illus-trMlo- ii

e

e

San Jose Scale.
Ilullelln No. 107 of thn Arknnsns
on thu Snn Jose
station nt
Miulo and how to control It Is uow
rrmly for true dlsttlbutlon.
It is a
thorough discussion of tho greatest
scale pest of orchard trees.

from home some one called her to her
window and an Instant later carried
her to the compound whore she was
tied to the wildest broncho on tho
ranch. The authorities claim tho feat
was accomplished only after tho woman s assailant had shown the rarest
horse subduing qualities.
Chamsal, the husband, was found
by a sheriff's ihisso 100 miles from lilt
ranch hoir.o. He was arrested, charged with the crime.
The authorities
expect to prove that he was enraged
because during bis absence from homo
his wife went Into town to u theater
with n male relative.

make Kood fpi ii for calves in addition
to milk, but there Is more danger in
feeding this kind of meal than middlings as it Is more likely to produce
diarrhoea or scours. A little tinxseod
meal will Improve the ration and supply the place of other foods.
liefore they are tour weeks old
they are fed a little hay, or rowen,
lu addition to tholr rallk and meal.
There Is more danger of feeding too
much skim milk than too little, as
too liberal feeding of It ia apt to
bring on the scours.
Komo calves can stand more than
others, but about five quarts at a
mess twice a day Is onough for atiy
calf If It Is supplied with hay, meal
and water.
We iruilde our ealven with water
after they have drunk their milk and
give thi m all they want. Skim milk
should be warmed to blood heat before feeding to young calves
Fed to calves, the milk makes them
grow faster and pays as woll m
when fed to pigs. They aro provided
with a sholter In the pasture to go
under when It storms or tho sua Is
hot and they appreciate It highly.

ELKS

FIGHT

OUT

KINGSHIP

Veunger Duck Masters the Older
Terrific Combat Before the
Startled Herd.

In

a

Danville, l'a. Moving picture men
lost a grand opportunity by not being
tn the vicinity of the gamo preserve of
Alexander Hlllmeyer, at Washington
vlUo, when they might have snapped
a fight for supremacy between tho
monster elk Jumbo, and his younger
rUal Job. The ftKht, which was a
thriller from the Mart, lasted ono hour,
and resulted in thu downfall of Jumbo and the oxaltatlon
of Job.
Tho wild animals fought ferocluusly
.
.Mr.
and without a minute's
Olllmeyor describes the fight as unparalleled by anything he has over
let-up-

Been.

The bulls wero dehorned about tho
laat or August, and It was tho llrst
time they have been permitted to como
togeth r sine.J ii mho weighed about
1.400 i i.iiii.Ik while IiIh rival weighs
;,, however. Is youngsr
bt.,i"i

Nesettary for Csetl Shelter.
The birds must have access to
shelter during the rainy weather. A
thorough soaking when they are
nearly bare or feathers. Is apt to result lu an attack of roup, or cuuse
a chill that mar throw tho bird
back for weeks. Out the heu that
gets through the molt early and
quickly will almost Invariably prove
a good winter layer.

!

Relief fsr Ingrswlng Feathers.
Sometimes when a fowl Is thick In
the molt It will be seen connt.i.i'!
pecking at one particular place on
Its body. This may bo caused by or.
or more of the new feathers fat 'Ing to
pass through the skin and causing
great irritation.
If a noedle is passed under the covered ond of the feathei, tt will enable
It to be drawn above the skin.

Putlif rises In Turkey.
gvea
The Turkish government h
a French concern a contract to 'm:u
or repair more than u,500 miles
public roads In various parts of
om pi re
Cotton In China.
In parts of China the planting cf

cotton

has taken the place of the
poppy because of the
rocent rigid laws of China forbidding
the use of opium.
d

Dehorned Elk Klght

WorlK's Swine.
Two-fifth-

swluo nro

In

of tho world's 108,000,009
tho United Stales.

to automobile plows, and tt has for Its
LATEST NOVELTY
o'lject to provide one. with traction
whtu 'sposod near the front and at
IN IMPLEMENTS all
Mil'- - 'mes In the same poeltlnn
ruist'-'--

.

o the engine, whether tho

i. tj ,ns dfi-a
line
Automobile Plow In Invented oy or is being ttiruod i luone straight
side or the
KittiHttt) Mnn Plownlmrcu
otlior. the
being disposed
IIvlil Down to Work by
under tho engine and being held down
Wtiluht Thereof.
-

pi-

plow-share-

s

lo their work by the weight thereof.
Hy n movement of a lver the plowshares may be moved up in !
in n
position where the;- win engage mo
earth and will do the genortl work de.
slrod. these
being soourod
to tho lower framo hiolng the trans-versmembers
plow-shnro-

This Is the best year that wo havo
ever had to make good on the farm
and this Is tho host day that wo will
over havo to mako good. Today Is always the best day to do the right
thing

Dragged by Wild Broncho.

s

e

Parsley In Winter.
siippl of parsley oati he had
for winter uso by lifting sovonil plants
nnd placing them In a small box of
Automoble Plow.
will iii a sunny "ellar window.
Treat
In dofcriblng a renin ii, niton of is one would feouso plants.
Oliver II. Lincoln ami ISdson o Park
hurst of llrownell. Kan . the clontlllc
Revive Use of Oxen.
Maine nowspnpura report that farmAmerican says:
This Invention, the sectional vlnw of ers lu that state ure reviving the use
which Is llluHrntcd herewith, relutes of oxen.
A

tin

and had the advuntsge of uglllt and
endurance
Time oft- -r tlmo the wiiIiiirIh would
retreat a distance from onoh olhor
and then eomo togethor
wltn such
force that thpy wore thrown by the
back on their haunches.
The hord of elks stood about watching tho light and ready to nconpt tho
vlotor as tholr leader. I'rom uow on
Jumbo takes second place
t
ro-co- ll

I

Arrests Thief on Visit.
t
Wabash. Ind Mrs. Kdwnrd Heck of
Peru. Ind . cnpinrod a thief while visit-In- g
In this city and took him to
tho
po"-- o
station.
Some tlmo ngo she
t
a mnn tn help hcr.cloan house.
"I"
"'
nan worked n llitlo while nnd
it.
stole Mrs Hook's wntch and loft.
Mrs Hock saw tho man on tho street
here and recognized him. Not seeing
any policeman, she made tho nrrost
herself.
S3 Coffin Caused a Riot
Phlladolphla. Ia. llecauso flamuel
Pntgor ordered, S3 coffin for tili'wlfe,
relatives of the woman stormed PiwaM
cr's homo nnd it was necessary (o caH
me iwiice. rrngor antl his wKe had.
quarreled and she committed awkbts v4
mo
relatives -said JTager
i
i
in imiih ano nae.aseen.a.c
clatloni'for 'SjPaWWcS
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MANY FANS AT GAMES
All
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EXPECT

Persons to Witness Great Pennant
Struggle Boston Makes Remarkable Showing.
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tbe macl Ine for a ttliio runs less
smoothly
(iotham fans realise that the Cilantu
will have no easy roud to travel For
a large part of the season just past
there uere five team In the National
League, any of which had a great
Some of
cham e for the pennant
tlios- - same teams and imsnbly two
of the remaining ilubs will utidoubt
edly be In the thick of tbe battle next
season. Form and advunce dope count
for so little tn baseball that any effort
leaders at this
to pick next
time la more than useless. In spite
of this fRct tho true devotee of tho
game is sure to spond tits entire win-to- r
in conjecture nnd speculation.
The picture shown of Manager Mc
Grew nntl his wifo was taken Just
prior to their departure for Cuba.
Wher- - the lilittitt
laed several exhibit nut iiiinii'i- -

pit'-her-

HAS PLENTY

MONEY

'

f GOSSIP OF

Palish Wrettlmg Champion Is Reputed
te le Worth $10.000 Seeks
Match With Gotoh.

I SPORTDOM

.
Rtanlslai.i
I'nllh wrestling cl.ami ion, Is re; ut. il to l
worth I'v mi He Is willing to part
with a
fraction of thla if Frank
(Jot eh will ptup on the mat with him
on thn fame night and at the sume
bji-zio-

J

Old Abe' Atlell U still juggling
with hlx pet title He has had It so
long he holds it lightly
Association football is finding more
supporters every year and is coming
Into Its own as a college spurt
Not ail the minor league writers
have n monopoly on "present Imunv
bent" and its bush loaguo relatives.
IM Harrows. preHldetii oi tbe Kast-orleague, also Is u reformer, lie
suggests a
contract for otm-Be-
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Famous Tennis Player Retires.
The announcement that "Mol" Long
of Han Kranclsco. Cal., has rmlroil
from the lawn tennis gnmo
will cotno as a great surprlso to tho
followers of tho psllm throughout
tho country Long says ho will not he
seen again In tiiiriitnniii (day after
ho (lit fen (In IiIh t'allfornla chaimilnn
ship, which ho won last year. It will
probably bo ilnyi,3 In San Kranclsco
about Thanksgiving. I,on has beun
for tho last Ilvu years otm of tho host
players on tho I'nnlllo coast, nnd In
that time ho has hold evory California
tltlo.
Lsjole Is Some Hitter.
had a butting nvorugo nf .303
this year with the Cleveland American league team, which makes his to
tnl hutllng nveriiKe for 16 years In Hie
major leagues .350.

Indians art Csrilsle
are
tit vi wo trlb'
'it Hale fnoiball
in the Cheyennes

l)

1

c'i-nr-

i

--

urn-dr-

11

Austria-Hungary-

1

,

i

11

poison. The poison was tr.iied to n
popper box. which she had Insisted upon l.ulng placed on her breakfast tray.
Tho Investigation whloh tho police
have miide Into the woman's
in or
has brought tu light a rcmurkabtn
story, which goes b.iclt a pcrlol ot IS
years, wbon Mis Vermllyu win I vmg
with nor llrst husband. Prod llrli.li imp.
on a farm near Harrington, 111 linn-kamwho was twice hU. wife's ago
and prosperous, wns iRhen suddi-ii- y
slrk and dlol, leaving his wife ( im)
worth of property. Ills dent!. Mtv- il
him much sorrow, for In close
hi dniightors. Corn nnd
aged s nnd 4 ytnrs respective')-- mult
pb h like th" father nnd died. Mm.
Vermlljn. thus rolleved of domc-tlresponsibility and with rnnsldernblu
money in her possesion, removed to
Chicago nnd hero In n short tlmo
m.inlcd Charles Vermilya, a widower,
with ono son. Harry O. Thn nttor
vv.m tnl.cn sic k in I HO I nnd Mr.i Vor-mimirstd him. Ho died.
Mi
Vermilya now began keeping;
nonnli rs. Tho tint of these wns It .i
T Hmlth,
railroad conductor,
w'o. relations with his latnll.-f- t ar
i'd 'o have been unduly Intimate.
1'omlbly
tho husband. Charles Ver-i
wa. not wiintuil around
1.
At
any rate In I una ho was taken sU k
niul il'eii, leaving his widow an Insurant policy of ll.'mo ..'id the baard r.
Si. I'h.
'Ilnie now remained In tho
homo tier son, Frank Ilrlnknmp, by
her llrst husband nnd tho huardi r.
was taken sick, was
Smith. Tbo
nursed by his mother and died, leaving her an Insurance policy of II Q
C.ipt. Outer.
This was Inst year, Knrly Ian
rid rule una that n man hnd to play Hmlth sic kened and died of "ucuto
l full half In two guinea to bo entitled. gastritis "
)'hese lire the 111011 who will i;ct tho
Olllcer Iilsonetto now beenmo the
Capt. Iluser,
twentors this nonsnn:
star boarder According to Mis. Vor.
Unckmlllnr. Itoliorts, (;illettu, Tnntle-fioig- . mllya they woro engaged lo bo marHoeffel, iJingo, Ofstlo,
ried. Hoccntly ho nciiunlnted Mrs.
llutler,
"hambers. Ilranstuil I'nlluck, Neprud, Vermllyn with his cngiigeiuuiit tn another, and his sickness followed.
It
lloll. Iirlght, Van Itlper, and fierce.
was diagnosed ns acute gastritis. The
nlicmlcnl analysis showed, however,
no American Learjue Umpire to Go,
At leiiHt one American league
that death was caused by umnnlcnl
poisoning.
Vthn olMclnted last season will bo
uIbhmI when the curtain rises on the
Mrs. Vermilya Is emphatic In her
itMirt next spring. This statement was
denial of guilt. She claims hnr life huu
lilnle by President Johnson of tho been tin open 0110 and that alio always
migue. but ho refuses to nnmo tho or-- , has been a religious woman. Tho
lltrator.
llco assert that sho Is i moral more
titer, patterned after tho Ounuess wo-- i
Quietus on Doxlng In England,
mini, who maintained u plentifully tun.
The fear Is expressed that the stop-(iiganted graveyard nt l.a I'orlo, Ind.
of the Johnson-Welland Mornn-'irlsrobouts will put a quietus on
Only temporarily.
mxlng In Hnglnnd.
Broken Neck Finally Fatal.
'ust it n soon as thu frenzied llnunco
Orcen Hay, Wls.After llvlnc 18
lido of tho gamo over there has been months with his neck broken, Harry
ihllturated, boxing In Itn normal
I'limllo, twenly nlno years old, ot
will bo resumed.
Oconto, died here. I'linclle's neck was
broken when ho wns caught In a log;
Prlseo After Dig Yacht Usee.
jam In June, 1010. Doctors at llrst deHan Francisco Is hopeful of having clared he would not live a day.
Ilia
tn America cup raco a feuturo of nn shoulders, neck and thu back
his
international regatta, ns a part nf the head Vns placed In n plaster ofcast.
I'liuama I'aclllc International exposiFuntllu was conscious most of the
tion In 1 I r.
time.
-

tbe Indoor ball and basket ball sen- non Is hero 40 remain until driven out
by vunhlnc and baseball.
Dr. Kllot tells us that football l
worse than prize lighting, tuft thus far
no movement has been sinrtrd to
muko prize fighting a colli gu sport.
Harry Porbos soems to be a "come
back t'haniplon" euro enough We
of It. In those das tt u piquant to seo a real fighter ho wunts tu
fight
i'ara. a Russian who
ufh ".c
Cnlted States nrmy In tho I'liii pi n.
m
he.isv
ia seeking the light
wrestling championship, wl.iiti
means
College football needs uti 11m"1
tlon by a civil service counnisii'01 .1.
cording to IJr MeOarthy a o.h
other coaches follow tho docim koiI
esample"
Fur the last six years Ty obh i.as
hit the ball for a grand average ot
.3Cf.
This Is according to the flmires
complied by Ooorgo I, Morelnud of

I'arlH-mutiiiil-

j,n a

,

that

Team.
represented Pittsburg
squad this
The light weight prlso fighters hne
.
In the ma- r
taken llorao- - lireeley's advice and
gone west, not to Ilvu, but tn watch
are five of tlioso. Th other that gom bosparklod title that Ad
H',. h ire
Crow 2; I'ottowattnmle
Wolgusi ia toting about with him
Mission 2. Kiowa. 3; tlannnck, ('hero-flrovor hnnd, former catcher ol tho
I'awnoo. Kt regis, Oneida. 3; Cleveland club In tho American
Hut und Pox 3; Navajo. Apache, Cad
loaguo, Is n lloor wnlknr In n St. I'aul
do. Shoshone. Winnebago, 4; Klamath. diipnrtniont store
l.nnd didn't relish
Sioux,
'i:
Chippewa,
t't
Tusmrora.
walking the plunk In Clovolnml
and Benoca
(Iotch. world's champion
I'Vnnk
wrestler, advises nil boys to learn to
Wells Decides to Go Hems.
(Iotch hits nuvor shone its a
lb;lit
Matt Wells, liainploti lightweight
prize llglitor, but he knows how to
iingltttid
to
returned
of UnKland. has
battle when the occasion iIciihuhIh.
ThlB puts an end to the possibility of
In South Africa they're trying to
A
I'ackoy Mcl'arland
Ms tnoottnK
11 law to eliminate
pass
the bookmakwas tnadn for MriIIioii Hqunro
mat.
er on the race trucks und substitute
light
the
pounds,
but
Ufi
at
Harden
tin- Australia Is In lino
roiild not t,o held because the club fur a similar move
was
lost Its llconse. Another match
MhkhIiuII has come to be so popular
then arranged but Wella' managnr
In China that eight clubs will form
I3f imtind would not suit his
tbe league which hits been playing In
' " und refused to carry out tlio HhangliHl tliU summer. No world's se
vornai
whs
which
iigrioinent.
ries was played.
Huns Wagner Is making a chest full
World's Series October 7.
tho gas welt his com
Members of the national commis- of gold out of put
down. Now wo ex.
sion have decided to stnrt tho world-rnrle- s pany recently
pout several statements thnt he's to
7.
on
Oct.
season
next
Raines
This him nmui the desire of I la John-hon- , retire and tho usual retractions.
There are now more than twenty
president of the Amrrlcnn league,
)
from
for years. It Is believed that he wrestlers
brought the matter up and pushed It Oreece and Hwedon In thin country
llntween them
through, using ns a lever the week's meeting local men.
rainy spell which marred the ser'i s they think thu Americans are the easthis last reason This forces the Nn iest people to take money from In tho
Ilonnl leiigeu to end Its season earlier. world, and they're right
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adplace hi.'I give his
vance pi ess ugutit n chance to tell all
the fans about It
(iotch has refused point Blank to
(rive Zbysxko another match until tho
latter has defeated Mar.tuout. J, II
Herman, manager TV t!i I'ole. has
poated llu ", v.! 'eh h.- want- - to give
to Cotcb I' tt,.- Ii'ter 1!1 iruiieiit tu
wrestle J1iv Ito to a tiiilsti hunt If
rifiislin; lleininll
In
fibtrh p
stire-- i t.e will il.iitn the cl.umplonsrilii
I'ole ami lc prepared to de- 11
1.
again' all ouieri

a
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EMBLEMS

Tho Wisconsin athletic council has
decided to bo more liberal with their
"W" emblems, and uoreaflor overy
football player ho participates In tho
Chicago or Mlnneso'n games will bo
gran tod the varsity insignia Capt. Al
Huscr. who Is the president of tbo
council, was the pr'me mover. Tito

at

-

i

r

$10,000 per
The cold and snow reminds one

'W

Wisconsin Athletic Ccuncll Will Give
One to Every Player In Championship Games,

n
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the fvuest weak spots that

proiMit
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y

to repeat their National brines home the bunting, of course
lAWgwe trtttatph of IK it
There Way luck In tlio matter of Illness and Inbo one or two changes In the team juries plays a largo part In the result.
by nest yoar, but It Is probable that Kvery tlmo a new coj; 1b Introduced

McQraw will take few chances
of
breaking Up tbe machine which he hits
had so much labor In constructing.
The players are almost alt youngsters,
and with this season's experience behind them should all play better ball
next year
Their work collectively
should improve, and u has bun demonstrated time and again that In almost any branch of athletics a team
which works smoothly and Is well
balanced is a tronger aggregation
than a collection of Individual stars,
each playing hi own hand If an all
star team were to be picked by students of tho game it 18 proboibte that
osciuslve of
but one man
from the Ath'ettcs, one from the
(Hants one from Detroit and ono
from the Cubs would be selected, and
yet these four t nms finished first and
eocond In their respective leagues t
Is tho club that plays together und

In-th-

I'

and His Wife.

the (ilant
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SPORTS

Official American League
Pitching Records for 1911

Chicago.

1

GOSSIP

it.

Puts Arsenic In Pepper and Attempts
to End Her Own Life When An.
rested Police Claim She's a Moral
Monster of the Cunness Type.

l

the Boston Americana and for the first
ttmo since the organisation of the
American league the Doves otitdrew
the lied Box
Hoston haa atway boen recognised
m one of the finest baseball cities in
the country, and also one of the best
The fatloff
American !. a true cities
WANT BASEBALL MADE SAFER in at'ei i" ime at the Red Sox game
during Hi" past season can be attributOfficial of Game Expected to Make ed mainly to the disruption of what
orChange in PUyinf Rule
Many
was once a
Player Injured.
ganisation by Owner John I. Taylor.
As a result of tbe sterling finish made
I
It t thought probable the National oy tbe Naps, and the Introduction of
commission and the director of tbe Sunday basoball In Cleveland, that
The west can still play football. National and American league will team drew li.590 more spectators
have tu soma together And modify the than 1909 In fact, every city In the
Eastern paper please note.
uianionu ruiea so mat there will he American league boosted Its stfend
T3nrl IMl!ttp4n hn nan,.,.)' I hl ruir,
I
accidents la the future Such anco figures except Boston and Cut
I,,- i
.t.
f ensMMU'
v!(.,.
s
va
n
t
imt
ai4
a move had to be made In football, cago.
otn.
Chicago. Sow Vork St. Louie and
Corncob won tbe t'rlx Montgomery with thn result that last season wae
practically
Injuries.
from
serious
frto
of the National league alt
Huston
of
at Auleull. This one vm a pipe
Of tbe two gamesbaseball
and
the Athletics, the best drawing
course.
to be card In the American. Every club in
One delightful thing about football football tbe former appear
U that there 1 no world's serlea to the more strenuous now. Judging by the national league drew more than
the long list of player who have been MO o
Athletics. New Vork and Chibe played afterwards
aeaaon
hurt
cago
thla
are
the only American league
ZWysstko
aya money talks and
Never liHire in tbe history of the teams which es'edeil that mark Fol(lotsch retorts thai he la not after kale.
lowing we the American and National
m na,
?
t""r' D,,,ri
but the confident e of the public.
leagues attendance figures for both
'
t remain out from
A Mew Kagland scientist ha figured
been se-- 1910 and 1M1:
" h',h
the automobile threaten the race.
N itl.inal
Am-rl- .
an
J""-stop- .
"
"
"
Ko doe a bull, only he easier to side- - r,ou
l
Kt- f.!' Ip'.ia
....r.i
isi.
Most oi the accldenta have been N
.Sfti.ijli'
.
tH'W
'Yirk
Vork
l.oijls
Ht
. .IKH.!- -'
George Smith, once the manager of caused by base running. The game f'Mcago
:
..
.mr:ist
tho Giants and last aeaaon the second haa become so fast and Inside ball Iloso.n
I i.tr. it
r'
.S.T, Ptttahure
tasuniAn on McGlnulty's team, bae haa been to blgh'y developed that suc- "IovKiv!
I'hiluiMphU
...
cess really seem to hinge upon abil- Si txinta ...
.tSft Me
forniully ijult the gams.
Rrookhn
'"in- liinn'l
m.lX
Sliding Into Washington
A politician Is angling for the Bos- ity to run the bases.
ton National league baseball club. bases has resulted In a number of bad
Total
s.sca.
Total
Just so he turn over a fresh leal Injuries
Probably the playei who has been
Nattunnt
American
and keep the team out of that sort
.. . ,',. It,
f"h.-the most dangerously hurt of any In B' tin t t
of game,
Ni-Yi
rk
t'e
l'i
lladflt
manager
tD
'rank
0f ?hlcM
Ml
It is reasonable that Tip O'Neill
.
M.
Ht Iaih
He waa struck In the bead NW Torx
may come aeross before long and let the Cub
I'inflnn.itl .. t'l
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i .
tmirotl
I'lttstcirg
Charles A. Cowiskey In on the secret by a pitched ball early In lb" aeaaon rieveland
i'hllaiti'.(i'.iltt
und
bitu
the
docium
tola
be
could
as to where the White Hex will train
Washtngtiti
Hrrok!irn
r.ever ptny ugniti
tlostun
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In 1912.
Frank J. Navin. owner of tbe l
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Tntal
Griffith end Calihsn to Meet
trait elub, who Is spending mon.-- so
! i!!'.th
e
Si!
vkux
appointed
lavishly for a new park, had Letter
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OH CRACKERS
save a block of kale. Ty Cobb's con- matug-- r i; iu- - s .i.itiingtoi. American KEEPS WEIGHT
tiKM.baii
R..
ttb. OrUflth and Jimtract expires next seson.
Football la becoming mm . and more my ,i!lat,ttn, two old cronies of the James C. Wsiker, Qlsnt AII Amenean
Tsekle. Ooss Not Lose Any of
,i be pitted against each
n "kicking game," nays Tom Bhevlta. ::.ti.of.;
2M Pounds After Test.
the Yale coach The University t ott,- - r li, their rnaiiun U!
'hn it foil.- - to ttiwMimg heir r
Wisconsin has made it considerably
Kren a tliw .lays' diet (,f n ilk
!
mil
spx.uve
ii the point at
more so In the last few weeks,
was i.nahle to j.u
ai.'l r!
rrackers
ilst.1
frlei
ase.
bk!i
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"What will become of Kid ttlberfeld
.if .lame- - (' WVket
d'i'Mi 'he we'K
now that Clark Urlftttn has been mado
Ue Kiatit all-erican tack!- ot the
.
manager of the Washington Dub?"
Mi.rdecai itrov,!. Cub
actual1910 Minnesota o'.M.ail turn.
Walkiisks u crltc. He might ro a little ly has been ap: roacl.i i by tbe bjM
t- i- one of a upon
eight
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iad
"f
am)
Inquire
"what will become bail bandit" 'ii.lnk t Hrowr.le wsar
further
eholr Or R U
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of tho whole team."
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by Mrs. Louise Vermilya,
Now Under Arrest.

obscurity to
day Is the KiirprlsliiR record
of Mrs Louise Vormllyn. "tho woman
I 'i.l.O
of donth," as she has become known
or i lie RreatOHt American ath-- f In local criminal aiiunlM.
One day an
l
'
the ilay wero discovered acrl-ordinary woman, with nothing to llf
i'.-- t
.1
in'ti tlioro was no Indlcutlim fereiitlnte her In public estlmute from
pimsesHtHl
any irtlculnr thousands of other women, she sudr t
ht .1
denly loomed ujf ns ono of tho
MHIlple of how II couch t'lltt
of modern times.
nut a man who doocti't know
Among those with whoso murdor
i
I, it he
good, Is found In J. P. Jonos, tsho Is charged
are two hushnmls, a.
li - cn.it Cornell runner, who broke son, a btepsoti. two stepdntighterH and
i'n .1 .m.'iir inlltf record last Hprltig. two men who worn her intlmnto
ti.- - Hnglish system. Jonet) friends and who
I'mi.
had lived In her
ulii never have boon hoard of.
Ho homo. Only n few weeks ngu ono
v..! to Cumuli In poor health nnd of these friends, I'ollco Olllcor Arthur
iii.ni ht dragged
out fur track Ulsonctte, to whom tho woman saya
hi rk
sho wns engaged, was taken rick In
t
tm h promised noihlnn, but tho Mrs. Vermllva's homo on Hast Twenty-ni.iri. eye of John Moakley perceivnth
street, and Inter died In Mer
ed In .lones n future good 0110. and cy Hospital.
The viscera of lllso-tiettlie k pt after the Washington youth
were subjected
to chemical
until Jones mado good. If Monkloy analysis and enough anionic to Kill liro
iiad not bui'h tiiuro, Janes would prob-hlil- persons was
found In the liver. Mr.
have quit tn disgust toon after ho Vermilya was placed under nrrcFt, altar tod
though permitted nt first to remain unHundreds ot examples might be der guard In her own home, and was
pointed out whore athletes have been charged with tho crlmo. which rIhi In
(Improved wonderfully In n short time tllgtiHIltly
denied. Then, one inonilrK
Iby the t'crructlon of n stmplo fault
nfter oatlng brenkfast In her room
ptmt they would novor lisvo found out
sho was taken sick suddenly nnd her
themselves.
onto was at otico diagnosed no ono of
When Mlkn Murphy went back to
(he I'nlerslty of t'onnsylvanla tlilfl
last time he found there a youth named
Hankie, good fur about t'4 In the
mile. Hasklns had tried and tried, and
wss about to give It up. Three weeks
under Murphy saw Hasklns doing 1:23
consistently, and the next yoar ho
owned tho Intercollegiate record for
the iiillii.
In 1905 Krnle HJerthorg. who Is now
coaching tbe SwedUh athletes, got
hold of James 1'. Sullivan, a willing
yoti&y miller, whose limit seemed to bo
around 4:42 HJortberR to everyone's
eurprlto put Sullivan to running
dnshos; utting out altogether IiIh
customary dlManco work. Illicit up to
tlio day of tho championship young
Sullivan got his
diet
Then HJertberg sent htm Into tho
milo event v.ltb Instructions to wall
nun! the last 22u and beat it. Sutlt-vanot only won his race, but he ran
tl.e fiihu-- t mile over done by un
An it, au born athlete up
to that
titu 1. 2. 4 r.. Had he been loft to
hit.. m if, Sullivan would have been still
iloiug loi.g work In training and 4:40
II, tils rui es

e
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Sinister Trail of Death Is Left

-

Tile National league drew
i
excess of the number drawn IS
in Most shocking In the list of
lea a ue Bguri
are those show-Ins- ;
In 1910
the Hos'on attendance.
In
the rtoston team drew 11,31?
l!tl Roston drew T0I.4M. The Mopopularity of the Boston
tional league team had Its effect on

f) "idtii title lias arrived In
Another nsplmnt for the wrestling
this country from Kur p.- - Josef Sii.ejkal the lO'licmlnn Riant, ii the man.
Miifjka! g 27 year old.
End ho Is preparing to challenge rnn,K tio'ch
stands C feet 2 tnlies in height and has a chest measurement of 6
InoheH. Ho may nln be mntched to wrestle Jen federal n. (pan KomanofI
of Paul Samson, three other prominent foreign wrestlers in this country.

OF EIGHT MURDERS

d

-

Josef Smejkai

to

Knglaud's grctttuat nthlctcs ndmlt
hut tho roprcstintatlvus of John Hull
invo llttlo chanco to win tho Olympic
lionors In Hwcduti next year, and say
that America will win for one grout
anon
That Is thnt tho wearers of
llu mars and stripes nro hotter conch-imm tl.ilr joutli tip. BtiKland has
I
lies of any colic c(iii'iico, whllo
.n i ri. i is overrun with line duvol-- t
I
ntliletlc materlnl, even down
in i n
' e i icpiiratory
I
vchouls, and they
ai.tly discovering new cliaiu- -

Attendance record wore mnscacred
and sent Into the discord by tlio National losgue during thi pant season.
The parent organisation drew within
It gates 6. SOS. ITS fans ami near-fanduring the course of tlio pennant
struggle. Contrast that with tho :t.
OS 1.1 76 spectators
drawn to National
league games In 1009. when the (or
tner record was set, and one can get
at) Id' a of what nthuelantii wan stirred up hy the pennant (hint In the old
circuit during the last season
lroni June until September, New
York. Chicago. Philadelphia and I'll Is
burg were .ngagid In the thrilling
fight for the National league championship, which eventually put the (Hants
in a position in draw a sound thumn-iifrom tbe Athletics In tbe world's
!. iinplonsbip
erli
s a retuilt of th.it c'ose i antest and
consequent enthusiasm and likef tlx' eat-- with h.. h le Athletic
v.'H the American leugui' champion
ii t. the National far
i 'classed
the
vivrloan in numb, r oi spectators.
'
Aineiiritn :i:u total attendance
--

WOMAN SUSPECTED

Vsnkees Expected to Gecuro Victory
Decause of Delter Coaches New
Champions Constantly Coming to Light,

6,800,178

Drew

WIN

England Has Little Chanco
Tako Olymplo Honora.

Attendance) Records Shattered by National League

Parent Organlxstlon

WILL

AMERICANS

AGAIN
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Tucumcari Steam Laundry
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SILVER MOON BAR
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Wc Treat Everybody Fairly Well
and Sell Tolerable Fair Goods
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Blue Ribbon, Buffalo Springs and
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Old Crow Whiskeys
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PHILLIPS
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At the LOBBY BAR for Rood
Whiskey, Wine and
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Cigars
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We can furnish them easier than order- all inj; from some mail order house. Stop
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0. L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest nindcm mncliiii-ery- .
Patronize a home institution with a pnv-roof
more that $7ii(J per month. Wc guarantee Hatisi'ae-tiounder the manau'ement of a thorough' practi-ea- l
Laundry Man ol' twenty years experience.
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0. MAC BTANTlli
Dentist
Itrael HullditiK.
Offife. rnon. 4
Telephone Nn. f6.
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Physician k Surgeon
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DR. RICHARD COULBON
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Go To

California
This Winter
a Summer live, eternally
alonu her
hcafhci, her tiflds are solid rugs of
tlnvver- i- tier streets are heuued With
pepper trers and roses.

" W'neii you go,

bo by way of the

Rock Island

Lines

Olllpp ut Tiii'iitupuri, Xpw Mpxipo,
Di'i'i'iubpr PI, 1011.
.
Xiitipp i hi'tpliy (iivi'ii Hun SiiiiiiipI A.
nuke, the journey part of your outing
Mi'llhnin. of IIoiimi, X. M wlin, on
lOHIt
Inl.v
. e. Sprinl Xn
HI2III2. for SW'I, Spp 27, Twp. 5 X.
Ilunup 2,s P., X. M. P M.. hu llli'd initio' by the direct route of low Jituik
ol inteiillnn to tn u U i Pinnl Ciiuiiiiulittluii
via ElPaso and New Mexico.
1
I'rmif, tn pliililili i'liiim to Hip In ml berths, splendid meals. Perfect
Shnw, P. S. ('oiniuiNionpr, ul HiikkpII, service over a smooUt rtwul-tmakm
X. M on thp l.ltli duy of .liiiiiinry. 101D the trip f the $Mt
Mii Im
ttl.'iiiiiuiit muni's im wltni'HpMi Oicnr
n
tvtr
CnrtPr, Clinrlpn Cnlby, Orlundn Hnleomb,
.Iiuiiph (I. Pry, all of House, N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register,
Pint publication Dec, H,,1011.
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TAFT UR0E8 HEVIHION

Btihmlti Tariff Board Report on Belied- ute K With Hpeclal MesianeEx-lutinDuties Declared

il

ments, hand stamped and illuminated

monogram stationery, and steel die
power embossed business stationery.

The quality of Iheic rohU

I'u

iiiittee:

?n

We can furnish them easier than order- ing from some mail order house. Stop
in and sec our samples. They show the
approved styles. C.We can also furnish
engraved invitations and announce-

11

Mexico, December 10, 1011.
lVlipe Tafnyii, nf I'tietxn, V. M.,

g

wwiirirrir)n7nn?nrjir.Titfr.
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NOTICE TOR PUBUOATION
NOTICE or CONTEST
Dipartuiont of the Interior, United llepaltinet' nf the luti'lim. I' S l.uinl
1' ii r . N'ew Mevn n.
Ollb e at 'I'lif
States Laud Office. Tucumcari New

ON WOOL

It the beit obtainable, the service

prompt and the prices ai low at it contlttent with the hich
class of tbc product. Drop in and let us tell you about it,

lire.
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Woman'sTonic

You may wonder why Cardui Is so successful, after
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.
If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druguisls.
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7 years," writes
Ala.,
Pcavy,
"but I was
Mrs. L. Fincher, in a Iciter from
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and liau
to have a doctor. He did all he could for hip, but I jjot no
better.
hurt all over, and I could not rest. At last, I tried
Cardul, and soon I beu'an to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do all my housework."

" I had been troubled, a Utile, for nearly
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irmlv ittitiiiitlnn wn :igrrii lii,
l.'".rfiiitntii. Mnltliv. of Now Vnrk. .Myron 11. Keator. Special .Mater hereto I. Ilenrv Swan. Speeial Micter. here
,h.i-.- i tin' trt'iitv Hhrovstion re.olntion fore appointed by the eoart herein, will tofore appoiiited by the enurt herein.
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in Feed for the animals.
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Trade, Promptly Attended to.
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Pabst Brewing Co.'s Blue Ribbon
Anhauser Busch
Budweiser
WM. J. LEMP'S BREWING CO. BEER
All Bars in Tucumcari Sell
the Celebrated Blue Ribbon

l.t'inp' Oraimlit iSWr
he had at
liars:
The Vorenberg Hotel Bar
The Silver Moon Bar
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Hawkins, formerly The Record.
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Hamilton Insurance Agency
109 East Mivin Street
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

OVU SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLIAM TROUP.

Proprietor
'
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READ
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
$1.50 per year,
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcari, New Mexico
United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
Officers And Directors
H. 8. JONES. President
CAM. GCOUGe, Cashier

President
TH0S. N- - IAWSUN, Asst Cashier
MHI Stewart, JtseiJi Israel, I. C. Barnes, A. R. Carter
l. u. Wwrls
A. B. SIMPSON, Vice

The onlv National Bank in Tucumcari. and the

Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County
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We do a general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage
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Manufacturers of all Soft Drinks
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The
Western Mercantile
Company
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Let me hid on any contract ymi have, thfi-too laro or too small for my eonsiileratimi.
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Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars, .lutr
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Phone 240 Black

SV,
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Tucumcari New Mexico
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want to know,
210 PAOf EACH MONTH

too Aaricu

00 FICTUMU

or Veneral iNTtaaar

Ntt"

DepaHmeal (20 paget)
The "Skop
(ive caiy waia lu do ihinita how to iiulie
ulul article lor homo and thop, repair, tic.

"Amateur Mhanii" (IOpKe)telliliowlo
make.Miuioo(uinture, wireleoullit,lioti,
engine, iiunlc, and all the thins a boy love.
tl.aO PIN TEAR, tlNSLE COPIES II CENT
l .h.w fH
h.ul(l
RES AMPUt COPY
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TOOAT
f
POPUIwVH MF.CIIANIVC.S CO.
Al. f
WRITE fOR
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L. M. GOLDBURG,

City Cleaner and Hat Works.

